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Ask jrour grocer for Alamlto buit-- r.

TkouM W. Blackburn, eonrt.mn.
Badolpa T. Swoboda, aceountant-audltc- r

Sewmaa, li; N. 1. Douglas shoe, tl BO

la Boork for Quality cigar. JU 8. IBlh.

Blaehart, photographer. ISth A Farnam
Xqnitable Ufa, Paul Morton, president.

Policies tight draft at maturity. H. D.
Neeljr, manager, Omaha. .

Burgeea-Orends- a Co., now In 'nw quar-ter- a.

1111 Howard. Oat, electric fixture
and wiring.

Tor Bal 110.000 Omaha Home Tele-
phone bond with 5ft per cent stock at 80c.

Cohn Bros., ISO 1st St., Portland. Ore.
atarday sight the American Safe it

vaults In t!ee building are tpen
until 9 p. m. H".xes rent for 14 prr year,
fl for three months, and afford absolute
security fnr money and valuable.
Oeneral Construction Company Wllllum

V. Crist, W. T. Kly nnl D. C. Siuld h
Incorporated the General C'onstr'ictliin com-
pany with a tapl.al stork nf HO.onO. It will
do a general cnntrartlna; business.
Karvsst Hand Go to Kansas A large

party of men ptrnam through Omaha Fri-
day on their way to Kensington, Kan., to
work In the wheat fields. This la the van-
guard of the harvest workers going south.

The Omaha Bureau, of Press Clippings,
established ninny years, has grown to he
the largest and most complete in the west.
Thousands of papers read for Items. OooU

service guarnrteed. Note address.
Bee Ilrf'lK.

Dlrorc for Dassrtlon Mrs. Mahnla M.
Carpenter has begun suit In district court
for a divorce from Gowk W. Carpenter
to hom she was n.arrled In Jntviarv, 1S79.

Bhe says he deserted her in IK und has
riot lived with her since. Fhe axks for her
maiden nsme, Clurk.
Street Hallway Win Out Johann Kucl-re- k

failed to secure a verdict nsalnst n
etiett railway company In his suit for
damagea by a collision with a car July 4.

He asserted the car. ran Into his car-

riage and threw him out. lie sued for
5,060. The Jury returned a verdict for the

company Friday. ,

' "BUly" atlerstead Frond of Badge W.
I. Klerstead Is the proud possessor of the
reception committee badge, he wore In

Omaha, October 12, 1W, on the cccaalon
ef the visit of President and. Mrs. Grover
Cleveland to this city. He has kept as
jouvenlr all the different bsdge he has
Vom from time to time and prises this

"
special badge very highly., : ,

Bordiok Tamlly Qlva Up Some Rev.
Newman Hall Burdlck,- - pastor of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, has shipped his
household goods to Helena, Mont., where
he goss July 6 to become" pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, and he and
family have taken rooms, pending tlicir
departuie from the city, at the home or
Miss Kittle Decutur street, j

Xaa and Wife Up far righting For the
aennrt time within thu Wat fV months

George Lumlell and wife appeared before
Police Judgo Crawford Fiiday f on the
charge of fighting und ' disturbing the
peace. On the firmer oecntlon Mrs. Lun-fle- ll

was ( !vt n a thirty-da- y sontence.and
tier hvsl und iiecharBcd. and to even mat-

ters up to il terlain degree she was'
iliii tnoinlng ar.d' Lundell will

lerve tn tin vs.

Biver s.t High Tide Still The Ml-ou- rt

rlvrr still Veld Its own at the Stage of 19.1

tcet at Omaha Friday morning. A fall of
half a foot mi reported at Sioux City,
with a lire ef cne-tent- h of a foot at tfllalr
Bridge. A falling 'river Is reporttd at St.
Joseph' end Pla'tsiniul.i. Klver. authori-
ties pred'et a fall at Omaha during" Friday
"ifternoon ar.d 'night und 8 iturday.. It Is

aot thought protuhlo that 1lie alight?-rise- ,

at Blair Hirtge ct Frli'.cy tnorning will be
peuepttble at Omaha.

AUows iiqucr Bold, Under Hla mt
tVaile , formerly proprietor of a
pool hall at Maryville,' Mo., was arrested In

Omaha Friday and will have to go back
to his old home to answer Indictments
iharglng him with violating the local option

w. According to a statement made by
Woodland he sold his pool hall and allowed
the purchaser to continue selling liquor

binder his -- name. Kleven tndlctments are
laid to have been returned against hfm.
He consented to return without a requlsl-Uo- n.

'

John KoDonald In Critical Stat The
tondltlon of John W. McDon-lid- ,

who waa operated on Thursday at
(Viae Memorial hopltal. was worse Friday
Morning and at noon It was stated his
;hances for recovery were small. During
tha forenoon he had a severe hemmorhage,
which wa very weakening. It was said
t recurrence of the trouble might prove
fatal. He was operated on for gall stones
tnd appendicitis. An old wound he re-

ceived several years ago while on the
police force is also giving him considerable

' Irouble.
Park Board Cass Argued Assistant City

Attorney Rlne and Attorney F. A. Brogan
returned Thursday evening- - from Lincoln,
where during the day they argued the
park board case before the supreme court.
Mr. Rlne appeared for the mayor and the
;lty and contended that the mayor should
have the power to appoint the commission-rs- ,

while Mr. Brogan presented the dis-

trict judges' side of the case and main-
tained that they should appoint the mem-
ber of the board. The supreme court took
the case under advisement and It may be
Vome time before a decision is rendered.
Trainmen Invite the Women Special in

vitations are extended to the women'

V ;'''.' 't"
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M..m.ri.i nf Omn'ia and council murii i.inuiea
hv the of Railroad Trainmen,
LUlt Line lodne No. 59. to attend their
fifth annual picnic at Fries' lake Sunday,
r.ejftj The tnvltatlo.is, however,' are ex-

tended to and to the members
of the lodges 135, S and 4. all member
of lodge being admitted free. Liloral
prltes are offered for the winner of a
number of Bportlnu events advertised for
the amusement of the and a $25

gold watch will b9 slven to the most pop-

ular woman who attends the picnic. Carry-
alls and will meet the Sher-

man avenue and street cars
at Florence and convey people to the lake.

Kanerb 8erlce, Splendid Scenery
enrowl to Niagara Falls. Muskoka and
Kawartha Lakes. Georgian Buy and Tema-nm- l

Reglop. ' S'- - Lawrence River and
Thousand Islands, Alonquln Na-

tional Park. White Mountains and Atlantic
Sea Coast Resorts, via' Grand Trunk Rail-
way System. Double track Chicago to
Montreal and Niagara Falls. Special low
round, trip fares are In efectrto many of
theso resorts during the summer season.

For cople of tourist fares,
and ramphle apply to Geo.

V. Vaux. A. G. P. & T. A., 136 Adam St.,
Chicago.

v
HAS

t r srr Works Ills Scheme Without
Get Money sni

That's All.

The newest thins: in the Una of a con
fidence game waa reported to the polle
Friday nornlng by Mr. of 1914

Farnam atreet. who waa the victim.
Mra. operate a rooming hou

and afternoon a middle-age-d

man giving tha name of H. H. Manning
and claiming to be I railroad engineer
running between Omaha and Chicago, ap-

peared at her door and engaged a room.
After a short he dtvluged the

that he waa the owner of four
residence, to the tenant of which he fur-

nished coal at the 'same rate it could be
secured by employes of the railroad, which
he alleged was below the re-

tail market price. He agreed to furnlsn
coal to her at the same rate and Mr. Shll-

llngton paid him $3 for an amount of coa!
for future delivery. Manning said he would
return In 4 few hours and left the house.
Ha failed to put In an appearance and the
police were notified.

It Is believed he Is the same man who
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Men's Straw Hats
A Story Thot's of

to You
Too of 'cm by the season.

To get rid of 'em we cut the in two
you need 'em most.

Did you ever hear of such re
so in the

$1.00 $1.25 Straw

$2.00 Straw Reduced

$3.00 $2.50 Straw
Reduced
$5.00 and $4.00 Straw Hats
Reduced

.
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than home-mad- e pastry. Perfetto Sugar Wafers
have attained merited favor with those culti-
vated tastes. Always fresh

cents. Your
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2.95
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t
$4.00

85c
Hundreds of beautiful Madras Shirts large

assortment of patterns handsome colorings, such

as greens, tans, corn shades, etc.; attached or de-

tached cuffs. The smartest Shirts ever offered at
this price.

Omaha's Leading
Clothiers

nother rooming house woman out
of to on Tuesday, with an almost equally
Ingenious scheme when he made arrange-
ments to rent a room, paying a check for
rent In advance, and then pleading he was
short of change enough to pay the express-
man, borrowed 13 and failing to return.
The check was worthless.

SULLIVAN AUTO BREAKS DOWN

Party of Democrat Travellne; to Con-
vention Stalled at Glladen,

lotra. i

Tha Roger Sullivan automobile party
from Chicago Is expected to arrive In
Omaha this morning. The automobile train,
catrtng twenty Illinois delegates to tho
Denver convention, was expected to reach
Omaha Friday afternoon, but one of the
machint broke down at Glidden la., about
1 p. m. and that has delayed the party.
When the tourist reach Missouri Valley a
reception committee .composed of a number
of Omaha delegates (all Jims, no Jack al

of

i i
) i r i 1
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On Sunday the people of Omaha
will have a chance to observe a par.lal
eclipse of the aun. It will begin eir.y
enough to get folka up In time for

and the firat services at church. Rev.
William J. Rlgge. S. J., professor of as-

tronomy at Crelghton university, writes
thus concerning the eclipse:

The eclipse of the sun has long ago
been scheduled to begin at Omaha on
Sunday morning, June 28, at 8:26 o'clock.
At the northern border of Nebraska the
time will be 8:30, and at the southern about
8:23. For Iowa the time will vary from
8:34 to 8:25.

The present eclipse Is visible all, over the
United States. Its magnitude varies con-
siderably. In the stste of Washington
it is only about 10 per cent, that is, only
one-tent- h of the sun's diameter is obscured,
whereas In Florida It la T per cent. It
would be total In Florida if the moon hap-
pened to be nearer the earth at the time
than It actually la. Aa the facta want
the moon and aun are at auoh distances
from the earth, that the moon appears to
be a little smaller than the sun, so that
when placed before It it lsnot
able to obscure the whole sun, but leaves a

ring of light visible all around It.

For this reason the eclipse is called an
annular or ring eclipse. This ring eclipse
ia visible in tha United State only along

belt about eighty-fiv- e miles wide In
Florida. It la well worth a Journey of
many miles to see. Scientifically, however,
an annular eclipse is not of much value,
since It require a truly total eclipse to
show the sun's magrif4cent corona, such
a was visible in the United Stales tho
last time cn May 28. 1X. and will not be
visible again within our border until
June 8. 1918. ten years from now.

In Omaha the magnitude of the eclipse
will be 6o per cent, and the sun will have
the appearance as in the figure.
The upper circle repressers the sun with
Us cardinal points, north, south, east, west.
The middle of the three lower circles with

j Its center a trifle to the left of the point.

4

2.50
For 1.50 Men's

Shirts

lowed), will start out to meet them, ten au-

tomobile having been engaged to carry the
local members of the faithful across the
river. The of the Sullivan party
will spend today In Omaha and will go to
Lincoln Sunday and spend the day at Fair-vie-

Monday they will proceed on their
Journey to Denver.

DES MOINES, la., June M The party
of democratic leader of Illinois bound for
the Denver convention In an automobile
train were held up and banqueted at a
picnic sprrad at the farm of Mrs. James
Dalley, aunt of Roger C. ullivan, near
Colo, la.

Mr. Dalley, SO year old and a Jolly
Irish woman, suddenly appeared In front
of the leading automobile, waving a huge
American flag, fche made herself known
to Mr. Sullivan and bundled the entire
party upon the lawn and feted them on
Iowa pies, cakes and lemonade for thirty
minutes. The affair was an entire sur-
prise and the and Jolllest Incident
of the trip.

Eclipse Sun on Sunday Morning
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Is eclipsing, SO per cent of the sun' diam-
eter. ,

The eclipse begins at 8:26 a. m., as has
been said before. At tha Creighton uni-

versity obseivalory the computed moment
is 8 o'clock, 26 minutes, 12 seconds. At
this Instant the moon occupies the positlou
shown by the right of the three lower
circles on the diagram. The paper must
then be held in such a way that the point,
"T" on the sun is on top. The point of
first contact where the moon first in-

dents the sun is 7& degrees from the point,
"T" to the right. The position of this
point is of the greatest importance when
the beginning of the eclipse is to be ob-

served with great accuracy.
The moon pursues the path marked 8, t.

10, 11. In the diagram, these numbers de-
noting the position of its center at 8, 9, 10,
11 oclock and at eery ten minutes between
them. In order to know how the sun will
appear at ar.y moment, we need but draw
a circle of the sise of the moon, center
il on its patn at any moment, and see
!.ow it covers the sun. We must then
hold the diagram with the point "T" on top
at the beginning of the eclipse, and the
point "O" un top at its end, and some in-

termediate point orj top during the course
of tho eclipse.

The eclipse ends at the observatory at
li o'clock, t minutes, i reconds. For the
state, tha time of ending will be 10:12 at
its western . border to about 10:59 or 11:03

at its eastern, and for Lo. between 111)
and 11:14.

The magnitude of the eclipse Is 38 per
cent 4t the northwest corner of Nebraska,
and M per cent at its southeast corner. For
lows, tt is between 44 and Mi per ctr.t. .

A a excellent way to observe the eclipse
will be to punch a hole through a largu
piece it cardboard and catch the resulting
image of the sun on a piece of white psper.
If tae distance between the hole and th
Image la well proportioned to the size ul
the hale, the sun's image wilt be distinct
enough to show the sun spot U any exist

J south, represeuts tbe moon at 8.31, when it at the tune
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AT THIS PRICE we offer you
a suit that will give you as much
service as you'll get from any
suit youll buy, at any price, and
it will look nice until it is abso-
lutely worn out.

This suit is ordinarily
sold at $15.00 and more accord
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Here things which
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better
Each detail special
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boost Corn

fairs, county fairs,
slock shows make

parties special
students

Seven
give space fhelr

folders telling
show Omaha.
roads

tables which

used In the west and sent to the eastern
offices.

In all Ada for Month.
For four weeks to the

of the Corn show in Omaha the
St. Paul, Illinois

Rock Island and
Union Paclfio road will devote mot of
their spacs in the

weekly and dally papers to
for the Corn

Besides these definite for
the the tariffs and

notice of the show will go all the
of the railroad of

the east and west.
Everett of the

on and C. C.
of the of

the Corn have re-

turned from where they talked
with many railroad

J. T. of the Illinois
Central told General Agent
Hatch of his road that the Illinois Central

a real Illinois Central
for the summer and that too much

time could not be devoted to It.
P. S. Eustls, traffic manager of

the had an idea when he was
on the

"Why, that show means that if the yield
of corn In Is a few
bushels to the acre It will add
to the wealth of each year. The
man who does not get a part of the

each fall will be tne one who does not
go to the corn show and learn how he can
increase the yield of his farms. Of course,
the will want a modest slice
of the and we will do
we can for the show at

of
aa waa the

with Vice Biddle of the
Rock Island lines. He the ad

r

Suits
.f

Wm

ing to the house you buy it from.
It's as well made as custom-mad- e suits

that sell for $25.00. You can wear it on all
occasions. It's just right for NOW.

CORN SHOW SAME AS EXPOS

Omaha Enterprise Advertising
Equal Great Expositions.

RAHEOADS LUTE

Transportation Companies
Support
Portland

Jamestown

bringing National exposi-

tion attention American railroad
president passenger managers

executive committee
December

practically recogni-

tion enterprises
railroads expositions

Portland
Jamestown.

managements
promote

movement
traveling

passenger lecturer,
National exposition

Chautauquas,
carnivals,

arrangements

exposition.
railroads booklets

pamphlets time-
table agricul-
tural

exposition

Display
previous opening

Milwau-
kee Central, North-
western, Burlington,

display advertising
country adver-
tisements National exposition.

arrangement
advertising exposition,

through
organisation companies

Buckingham committee
tranbportatlon, Rosewater,

chairman executive committee
National exposition,

Chicago,
officials.

President Harahan
Passenger

exposition proposi-
tion

passenger
Burlington,

approached subject.

Nebraska Increased
S2S.O3O00)

Nebraskk
125,000,-00- u

Burlington
126,000.000 everything

Omaha."
Campaign Publicity.

Equally encouraging Inter-
view President

Instructed
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Swagger Styles in Tan
and Patent Leather
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vertising department to begin at once tha
campaign of publicity for the corn show.
Mr. Hal Ray, advertising manager, will be
in Omaha next week to get In close touch
with the exposition.

F. A. Miller, general passenger agent of
the Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, an 1

W. B. Knlskem, passenger trsfflo man-
ager of the Chicago A Northwestern, brth
added their promises to do the definite ad-

vertising which they said they would do
when the movement for the show at Omaha
was first started.

Beside the lines which run Into Omahi
the officers of the Corn exposition taw
officials of the Chicago Alton and of
the Santa Fe, both of which line will do
some special advertising for tha Omaha
show.

"Now, the railroads are Interested In
this movement, not because the passenger
traffic I going to e anything like It wa
to the Tr&nsmississlppl and International
exposition, but because they are Interested
In developing the country and Increasing
the prosperity of the farmers, ' ssid Mr.
Rosewater. "More corn means more traf-
fic, of course, and the railroads want
every farmer to have more surplus grain
and more fat cattle. The roads have kept
their word In every particular and have
shown their friendly attitude toward
Omaha and the west by doing what they
have started for the National Corn

Disgraceful Conduct
of liver and bowels in refusing to act Is
quickly remedied with Dr. King' New
Life Pills. S6c. For sale by Beaton Drug
company.

British Steamer Aground.
SAVANNAH, Oa., June The British

steamship Huttenwood. from Savannah to
Liverpool, haa run aground at quarantine,
where It waa blown In a squall. Efforts
to get it off so far have been futile.

BUYER
goes where he can get the most for his money

That's why so many dealers find it pays to handle
CONTRACT 5 cents straight cigar

It's the best cigar ever made to sell for a nick;i more
like a ten'center in quality

, It costs more to make and thz dealer pays more for it
than any other 5 cent cigar

Join the procession of good buyers go where you can
get a

era


